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MINING NOMENCLATURE...Mïïr^.”sws!îS TAKE FOUR OPTIONS

These headquarters are in the new uni
ces of N. A. Mackenzie in the Commer
cial block. The first meeting was held 
theie last night, when a committee was 

Finishing Touch Put to the Act for I appointed to arrange for a public meet- 
Bossland’s Incorporation. ~ ing to tie held at Dominion hall on Mon

day evening. The memliers of the^com- 
mittee are Hoes Thompson, J. R. Cook

_ _ . i nr- « nw » M/HDl/ I N. A. Mackenzie, A. N. Patterson, J. h-
C P, R* ALREADY AT WORK Clute and Alexander M iller. Mr.hcott s 
'Jl " supporters are also planning for a public

meeting.

THEthe bill is signed
across

The names of mines are curious things—. 
O. K. should be “all right;”

I wonder whether Blue Bird sings,
Is Centre Star a “sight?”

I think I'd really be afraid 
The Rambler would walk off;

Is Juliet a Shakespeare maid,
And can Dundee play goli?

Ruth is a name I like quite well,
I don't mind Lily May;

I'd like to see the Heather Bell 
A nodding all the day.

I'm sorrv I’ll meet Wellington 
No time at Waterloo;

OLD GOLDThe Jumbo, Commander, Gertrude 
and Maryland Under Bond.

•T-S

'
• BIG BRITISH SYNDICATE :Quartz and Placer Mining

Company, Ltd.
Pio umc ai waiuiw,

And as I am no sporting don,
I’ll get no Cariboo.

A Giant, on the usual plan,
He should be big. I ween;

Le Rot. if he’s a martyimt man. 
Might wed the Celtic Queen.

If I had any cash to spare.
I might have some Good Hope;

I wonder will the Tiger dare 
To eat the Antelope? . 

rd like to see Red Mountain View, 
And hear sweet Silver Bell;

If Dardenclles I could get through,
I might live very well.

A boastful angler I would be 
If I could catch Big Trout;

If Diamond Dust they d give to me, 
With joy you’d hear me shout.

I’d W e to see Red Ragle fly,
War Eagle in a fight.

The Iron Colt rush madly by.
The Evening Star by night.

I’d own an Iliex, if I could,
A Phoenix, too. as well; * 

Blue Elephant, if he were good;
In my

Bond on the Jumbo Calls For 8500,000 
—Several Thousand Dollars Put Up 
to Hold These Options Until the 
Properties Are Exported.

►
of Crow's Nest Pass Ball-Construction

way Begun—Premier Turner Favors 
a Bill to Enable Miners to Acquire 
Surface Bights to Their Claims.

An Optical Delusion.
On a couple of empty boxes in front 

of Empey Bros, grocery store was some
thing Friday that attracted consider-

^ „ ro . . . «able attention. Underneath it was a SpoKANKj Wash., March4.—[Special.]
• sholt^ion of the I ?he* £ f£"«1

bouse today and the only business oi I the fora and’tharae- L^Ued in placing four of Trail Creek’s

importance was the assent ot Lieut.- ,er o{ t|le tiling seen. A gentleman who I properties aith the Gunnis-Neame 
Governor Dewdney in the presence of know8 Qf no liquid in ordinary use ex- j^ndon, England. These
the house to the bill for the incorpora- “w ^I'Vb M^n . properties are the Jumbo, Commander,
... of Rossland, Nelson and Grand from him o. LVrnde and Maryland.
Forks. Soon after the house met Premier ^ run Qf shad and a story. It was The option Cn the Jumbo calls for 
Turner announced that notice had been all ybispotaleuraneum pup, lie said, tnat qqq * uhich several thousand dol-
received that the lieutenant-governor had been found in.one of th® J11]™*’ i»r« have been paid to hold the option 

Id be present at half-past 8 o'clock. P^Î^'^^^t'he gîaciiî period in.til the mine could, he thoroughly «t- 
The house then took a recess. aniTnever given a chance to grow. He perted, the balance «to be paid bli |

At the time appointed the lieutenant- . . them often, lie said. Others on or about April 1.
governor, accompanied! by .Captain “g octopus ; one said it a tine
Kichartlson, arrived and went into the k any another, to whom tne side 
gpeaker’s chair. The members took WjUkg to be very slippery, was
their seats and the clerk read the title of hleg8 at the sight. the money
the bill and at the same time read the ------------------------------ option, and that it simply rests with the
title of the bill for <correcting the am- M . nc PRFTTY FAST TIME London svndicate to take it up. Hebiguity in the British Oulamb.* MAUt Hit I I T ■ nO J^ild notetate the price nut said the

the lieutenant-governor in * the name of . Jumbo would never be sold at acent less
her majesty doth give assent to these northern Pacific Special Covered 272 than a dollar a share, or $500,000 for the
hills.” The lieutenant-governor then Miles in Six Hours. mine and that anv report to the con-

„ brèmes.—M35St - ap^Ssasr

cities had became law. this option.Surface Bights For Miners. — ' .'I ThZoution on the Gertrude calls for. . 26-inch
Premier Turner in conversation today, Spokane, Wakh., March 5.—[Special.] ^05,000 to be paid on or atxiut April 1. *gJJ^wglf<^a^1ïiî!Si sticker,’ jointer 1

«aid he deeired to correct the impression  . Northern Pwific special train con- The option on the fourth claim, the ,teuouertShaper, niortieer, cramp, bandtsaw. np. a ^
in Kootenay that the government had „i6|ing of an engine, baggage car and two Maryland^ ca^for^». pcomprises the following claims to . ^
brought in a provision depriving miners pullman coaches carrying Sousa and his ag t {Stoappty “stuart & Harper. Winnipeg, or q e £ Gem, M. C. T., Little Chief, Lillian Ray and

tTœmmn.rén min^ and the house Seattle ^ SP°kane ‘^‘Vo^for the The Gunnis-Neame syndicate which is | W. L. 0RDE,
had acted on that recommendation. He the band hereon railroad dipping so heavily into Trail Creek pro-
said he would favor a measure giving matinee this afternoon. The nerties has a great deal of money behind Real Estate,tr te ÏÎSÎ SeS irrr US8 members are in earnest is ^this would save a great conflict of in" Knoment it struck the local division at ghown by the fact that they have guar | Ml g ’

terests. It is probable the government EUen8tmrg the progress of the ûymz anteed over £100,000 with which to take 
will bring down a measure embodying train wa8 markÿ by the «ceipt otbul- tion8, £20,000 of whichis on
such a provision. letins from Conductor King about e „ ,P . -n ltbe Bank of Montreal. There Agent Canadian Fire insurance Co.

Crow’s Nest Pass Bailway. half hour. q .qq a m is also monev in the Old National bank d for stocks promptly filled. Rents
A report was published in a news- It wa8 a few m nates afte 9.80^^ | is ^ ie here to hold several | collected. Correspondence.

raoer here tliat the Dominion govern- when t*tie |raln,’ e i[' reached Ellens- I options.
mJnt might defer the construction o. west oMh. ’b^lelin received Will Bug Oth.r frop^t.^ ^
g.a Prow's Nest Pass road for another L., ? t Cheney ,the train dispatcher said Mr. Gerson writes fo
year I spoke to a member of the 8°^’ t be train would reach Post street cross- th^ ^pie are slow to take ho

before the supreme court today but will 1behind la81 schedule upe-.
opened i.yPMf. Taytbr for the «Pf»1' From Yakima to Prosser 8 a straight 

lants tomorrow at hal past ten.R R | f«ece of road^about 44 m^es ^ ^

up 11 minutes of the lost time, b^mg 
run most of that distance at a 8R^ rate 
of nearly 70 miles an hour. Engineer 

a,eqo ooo Worth of Mine Products I Malhewson said he could have broug 
856R«ported in February. Retrain in at least half an hour sooi-er.

Through the courtesy of Ueorge John- but omngtothe^ft .eondit g

,, collector of the port of e son, we roa running faster than the
enabled to give the following stat.s- takejhe the dispateber. The

tics for that port for “0"tb a train was given entire right of way over 
December, 1896, and January ^and ^ (Ugtance traveled.
February, 1897 : Sousa’s band gave

houses jammed to the doors.

>

Shares
i

Ç- £
K !Capitalization 1,500,000 Shares.

Fully Paid and Non Assessable. Par Value $1 Each.

500,000 Treasury Shares.

V y
3

of the R. J» 
and Tkeas- t

tion pliant, M ne were i««.
- in mv Deer Park should dwell.

Oh. would I were a Copper King,
The Kohinoor I'd buy;

Myself on Iron Horse I’d fling 
And ride to yigog,!jn Mon|rM| wltntM.

à Publish-
wou

OFFICERS.More Banks For Kootenay.
Vancouver, March 4.—Manager Jukes 

. a ^ a , of the Vancouver branch of the Impetial
1 ^jrrySeSKlaSS. A. Poxmder, President. .

"asd oi “ ».S Geo. N. Taylor, Vice-President.
points.____________ I m. F. Chesnut, Secretary.

■ J. M. Miller, Treasurer.

Â
!Oalusha Admits it.of having
I

;hly mineral* 
^hite, galena 
from various 
• cent in cop
ie assay for 
.these r uartz 
an angle of

I:
1

FOR SALE.
PLANING MILL

MACHINERY.
broken con- 
Mild indicate 
lying below 

l opened up 
feline follow-

The rich quartz and placer property of this company is 
located on the North Fork of the Salmon River within % of 

mile of the North Fork station on the- N. & F S. Ry. and M

■

Venture.is in my opin- 
>th time and 
i$uartz seams, 
ng so a large

Development work is being rapidly pushed on these 
properties and handsome returns in both quartz and placer 
have been already obtained.

Commission Agent I amount of treasury stock is now on
1

the market at3 ;

mS Cents.ine in this 
e facts ob- 
bark in an 

Fifty 
Sed officers

d get the benefit of the first advance.r fbrencrs. Lt. Gov. Mackintosh, Hon. T. , 
Mayne Daly, W. T. Oliver, Manager Bank of

B. N. A.

Shares
and Golden Crown Mining Co. 
at Ten Cents per Share.

Purchase now an

for sale in the Brandon ISS.

M. F. CHESNUT, Sec’y. W

Office 4 Doors East of Post Office, Rossland, B. O.
1 CLOUGH’S CODE.

43 East Columbia Avenue V.e. 1

B. C.
To Talk to Capital in the Eastland.

You must Advertise in the*

Toronto Mail and Empire
%

PORT OF NELSON. I
31

Over
The Organ of the Great Conservative

Party of Canada.

The Mail and Empire is to Ontario what the Times is to 
England or the New York Herald to the United States.

The Mail, Toronto, Canada.

Eton
-v%areny, both concerts to

IMPORTS.
Dec.

Dutiable.......... $124143 00
Free ............... 32.820 00

Feb.Jan. . ,
$111.456 00 $ 93»°°j> 2J 

28,652 00 26,13» 00
1 OF POOBMAN STOCK.

Sold For Assessments 
and Costs.

SALE 
About 30,000 il, Address:00 $140,108 00 $119.138 00 

25,870 43 
4 10

$ 32,060 65 $ 25,874 53

■
Total imports . $156,963

5SSSE& § 3I'9S %

This stock was hid in by the company 
The trustees bf the comvany may ssue 
an order addressed to all stockholder 
who are delinquent in thete^eessmente 
eiving them an opportunity to pay them, 
wUh the addition of the costs of sale.
There is no disposition on the part o 
tlm company to take advantage of this 
gale ami it woul<l much prefer that ti e 
stockholders should have the stock.

Rosslana-Slocan Company.
The Rossland-Siocan Mines Develop- 

ment company hoe been incorporated , .
with a capital of $1,000,000 divided into SpOKafie, 
lu,000,000 shares of the par value of 101 t'
cents each. At a meeting held m he
office of Geo. E. Toms the following 
officers and directors were elected.
oHheTnterL “&?ee-prSdent“ R.

... ™IjalonUe Opened H.ad,uart.r. Ye.ter- L C- M^donald R^dam ^ m.nmg 

dav-Scott Men Working Herd. engineer, J. L. t arMT, nu » R Rosg 
That there is quite as much interest directors ^nf;>gPchk Dundee, Geo.

tionoTthetoJn M «could'to to

(Toronto •
v t R |or the mayoralty have been so second to None,
earnestly conducting the past two da> s. GrenviUe Kleieer, the talented elocu-
This is all that is he gf d ’hilitiea tioniat and impersonator, appeared

But these I sis will J^ecide toe lack^ in num^rs. Mr.^ , |
election hy any ®e^;vu^‘veer the other, ^hVnderful delicacy and expression

ss-st ïïî.-ascrïïïïïf ttu;
wmmmMm

1<lvinir that gentleman to accept the 8econ(J to none. _____ _
Ration! The numlw ofthoteSigto
ing in favor of Mr. ^ to tie A delegation from the Rossland Typo-

abmitt'hesame! This would give nearly Mc af unio„ waited on the two can
500 votes, or about didates for the mayoralty Fnday.^C.
who' have maîhf smne^ough calculations O. Lalomteand Col..y ^ ^

°\te 8supporters of Mr. Lalonde ****$$&$?,% printing to be 
the ‘X M-gt sign t"ne at hoL and hy union labor.

m00,000. Total revenue. $ 33.462 52
exports. house & Machine Co.,UnionWare

Farm and Freight Wagons, Vehicles and Agrieul- 

cultural Implements of All Kinds.

$U5 2&r 00 $258,779 tx> $3o*’452 00 
337,9.16 00 416,727 00 261.401 00

Gold dust
Ore ........
Matte.... -M

00 $675,506 00 $562,853 00
73 00

1,601 00 
2.095 00

$566,620 00

Total, mine.. $483,45°
Animals...........
Manufactures. 
Miscellaneous.

Manufacturers’ Agents for Manufacturers of4,894 00 
5:255 °°

50 00 
1,682 00

t. a$485.182 00 $685,655 00 
DUTY COLLECT ED.

Rossland.........t ,2.£5 g » “'g £

Nelson............. S

Rykert’s....... 106 89 ___
Total...................» 33.4=3 «9 $ 31.971 47 f =5,870 43

The exports of mineral prodootB dur
ing January ^^ $575,506^ a
February $562,bod. ±o RPvel-
of West Kooten ty ihe ex|>°rts via e 
stoke f<i1* the same period, , ,
given in The Miner yesteriiay, slio>d 
be added. These amounted for the two 
months to $172,554, or a total of $1,- 
410,913. ______

both sides

:iTotal
j;.aasj

$ 10,070 38 
5,323 57 
4,899 67 
4 553 62 
1.023 19

6.061 56 
SJ1» 94 

839 95 
40 00

Send fob our Catalogue, Mailed Free on Afpication. m
IŒWashington 88®!»mm m

id for Caskets and
Of every descriptifJVehavemtonnectio^with^ur^to^a^^ ^ 
Undertaker and Embalmer. Teiegw^ ^ Folt st j SPOKANE, WASH.
,lay and night. _______ ———- ”

»,
For Painters, Varnlshers, Kalsomin 
ers, Artists, etc., Household, Toilet 

' and Stable Use. to &

CHAS. BOECKH,SONS^j —HQTEL

McOAW & WINNETT, Proprietors.

BRUSHES 8

,

Manufactured by

Always Reliable and as Represented.Washing- 
three miles

flirting • Agency One ol the lorgette-l roort ofToronw'S/"^

tieing adjacent to the lake, comma dfl houses in summer m Canada, and

' the QUEEN'S hM be.il lump'll "lh JhHr'oarSuS

tirS K-syHighnesses Prince Leopold, Fonce G ^8 • t[le E»rl and Countess of Duflvrm, 
Duchess of Connaught; the•“«WÏÎand Lady Stanley of Preston,

TORONTO, CANADA.
Good Business Lots on Thompson Avenue 

Lots on Columbia Avenue.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.

purchase of
Mining _______

YONGE STREET, TORO ^0.^0. SHIELps> Scet.-TreasÎ
rv 4

i. v
We arc . 

mining companies
69

IVi. r. GREGG. Manager.

or the

kers. -9

CHICAGO
OMAHA

L> 4
4

-«V

LOTS. ■Àm

HEW SHORT UNEer -MMoney to LoanFROM

: MONTANA, IDAHO.
rOLT St. GROGKN,

Mining and Financial Brokers

. VAND m
PIIGET SOUND Columbia Avenue. H• 1

PORTLAND, ORE. » ;
.SHELDON, General Agent, 260 Washington St., 8®• i ;

O.A. C m1.0 ; s•i •vLif;.4 < V
I

pR YEAR-

yfcji.vht;-s j t‘Jt
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